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gong.struck one after the other each 
his blow, making twelve in all. and 
then fell to pieces.

Matthew’s Patent Safety Lamp.— 
One of ibe gseateat de*idermta in light
ing by oil lamps, vi*. :—Obtaining the 
greatest amount of illuminating power, 
combined with absolute safety, hai> 
been achieved by the inventor of this 
lamp. In a remarkable eegree art 
combined artistic taste, with strength 
and utility—economical consumption 
of oil. considering the power of iht 
light, is also attained. They are made 
in several forms—from the chaste ami 
elaboiate fonr light chandelier, the 
two light dinieg-ioom lamp, the stu
dent's lamp, and the bracket—in nickel 
or brass, from $5.50 upwards—this 
charge including glass chimney, shade 
and oil can. We bandied lamps 
which bai been burning upwards ul 
eight hours, and were still eool. while 
upon the same stand were other lamps 
so hot that it was inconvenient to 
hold them. The unique merits of this 
lamp should bring it nto general nee 
in churches, hells and schools where 
gas is not available. A trial of it» 
merits will ensure a large demand. A 
verv neat oven and water vessel mak 
it of great additional value in the hot 
season for cooking etc. We regret no 
award was made to this excellent lamp 
by the judges in our recent Industrial 
Exposition, we feel satisfied that had 
they (x«mined its mente it would have 
received a high award. Parties rtqoir 
ing full particular* and wishing to set 
these lamps should call upon tbt 
wholesale agent Mr. Chas. E. Thorn. 
56 Bay St., Toronto.

Contract for Supply of Mail Bags.

't.raveratNle are full of |w- 
()l(> who hollered they could) 

r t>e cured t>y dosing the i y stem 1 
twith poisonous drugs. If rout 

fare ailing and have tried med- 
fictne without being cured, do noil 
tbe dtaeouragvd, but take advantage) 

fof the offer we make you. We will) 
faetnl you, on trial, one of our Electric) 

[Medicated Appliances to suit yourl 
[case, provided you agree to pay for It/ 
[If it curve you iu one mouth. If It/
|doc* not cure you, It costs you noth- ; 
[lug 1* met tku a /o«r «fer t I>if. I 

feront Appliance* to cure l>T*rar-/ 
at a, Kmki n ati tut. Lives anp Kit»./ 
set Disk ests, piles. Li no Dta- 
EASES ASTHHa, t ATARttB, LaUbJ 
Bace, Aut b, Desiutt. and/ 
tunny other l>lsea*os. Hemem-f 
l*er, we do not ask you to l>uy / 
them blindly ; but merely tef 

I try them, at our risk, 1*5.000] 
l Curve made during 1864. in |
I cnee* where all other treat- 1 

! menu had failed. Pricoa j 
[ very low. Illustrated book 
\ giving full particulars,

, and Ulsnk for statement 1 
of your case, seat free.
Address, at once, Klee- j 

[trie Pad U't'g Cto., Ntl 
[State St.. Brooklyn ,N.V J

PAPERS OS TBS
Work am. Progress of the—

—Church of England. 
introdoctobt papers >-

Mo. 1. Tarrosomns ur Ormnso Now ready. 
•I 01 per I0U » pages.

IN PREPARATION:—
V<L a 1 irrtnoNiaa or rue Bisaors.
So- S - " SraTnanaa and Oran

Pmi-to Me*
to. t Teennoiti*» or ran Biccui Parana.

Those papers may be had from the Rev Arthn- 
G Waghorue. New Harbour, Newfoundland 
from Mrs. R----- ------------- ----- - - - ------- ---------Boos* 8.P.G.K
Newfoundland. Proflu for 1

Depot, St. John s

A Certain Bksclt—In all disturbed 
action of the Stomach, the Bowels, th« 
Liver or the Kidneys the result of taking 
Burdock Blood Bitter»in certain to afford 
prompt benefit to the sufferer. Burdock 
Blood Bitters core when other remedte- 
fait

Fatal Attacks.—Among the moat pre
valent fatal and midden attacks of dis
ease- are those incident to the Sommer 
and Fall, eoch a* Cholera Morbna, Bill
ons Colic, DiarrLœt, Dysentery, etc., 
that often prove fatal in a few" boors. 
That ever reliable remedy Dr. Fowler’- 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, should be 
at band, for use in emergency.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

Dominion 
Churchman,

The Organ of the Church of England 
in Canada.

Hillside, Park,
AND

Water Front Lots
In the Picturesque and Prosperous

Town of

Penetanguishene.

THE MOST

Church Paper to Introduce into the 
home circle.

Every Church family should sub 
scribe for it at once.

Healod Tender* addressed to the Postmaster Gen HITT DF PTIlift a Slit luavatum.»!^k»i&^,uS5Si$asffiS ™IER£STIIIC ABO INSTRUCTIVE
untU 12 o’clock, noon, on MONDAY, the 2nd Novem
ber, 1885, for the supply of the Post Office Depart
ment of Canada with such Cotton Duck. Jute and 
leather Mail Ba*rs as may from time to time be re
quired for the Postal Service of the Dominion.

Samples of the Bags to be furnished may be seen 
at the Post Offices at Halifax, N. 8 . Kt. John N B 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Quebec. Montreal, Ottawa!
Toronto, London. Winnipeg. Man , Victoria, B. C. or 
at the Post Office Department at Ottawa.

The Bags supplied, both as regards material and 
manufacture, to be fully equal to the samples, and 
to be delivered from time to time in such quantities 
as may he required at Ottawa.

The contract, if satisfactorily executed, shall con
tinue in force for the term of four years, provided 
always the workmanship and material be satisfactory 
to the Postmaster General.

Each tender to state the price asked per bag in the 
form and manner prescribed by the form of tender 
and to be accompanied by the written guarantee of 
two responsible parties, undertaking that in the 
event of the Tender being accepted, the contract 
shall be duly executed by the pat ty tendering for the 
price demanded. Undertaking also to become bound 
with the contractor in the sum of two thousand 
dollars for the due performance of the contract.

Printed forms of tender and guarantee may be ob
tained at the Post Offices above named, or at the 
Post Office Department. Ottawa.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be 
accepted 3

Price, when not paid in advance 12.00. 
When paid strictly in advance, only 1.00.

Bwnd your Subeortptl«n to

Frank Wootten,
WILLIAMIWHITE, Office Hex -*«40.

Post Okkk e Dei-abtmknt, Can., 
Ottaw a, 1st Octolmr 1886.

Secretary J

T0E,02STTC

The Undersigned has had placed 
in his care, for sale, the choicest and 
most beautiful sites for dwellings 
in the Town, including amongst 
others :—

Park Lots, with front overlook 
ing the Harbour, and sloping to 
South in rear. Containing over 4 
acres each of beautiful gardening. 
Soil —clear of stumps and stone-. 
Centrally situated, and close to 
Churches and Schools. Price only 
$8co.

Half-acre Town Lots on good 
streets, averaging $200 each.

A picturesque block of 14 acres, 
commanding the finest view of inner 
and outer harbours, and capable of 
bring made one of the handsomest 
Villa Lots in Canada Price $1400 

A few water Lots with good 
street in front and running back 
into water of Harbour. Containing 
about 34 acre each. Would make 
desirable Cottage Lots fi r those 
who desire a water front. Average 
price $200.

A block of 70 acres adjoining the 
Reformatory Park. A level plateau 
lumbered with second growth. 
Maple, Oak. Hirch. and Beech 
Commanding water views in every 
direction, with good roads, and 
close to Church and School. Price 
only $25 per acre. Could be divided 
up, but taken as a whole would 
make a beautiful ornamental farm 
or Park residence.

Penetanguishene is the terminus 
of the Northern and North-Western 
Railway. Is one of the most pros
perous and healthy Towns in On
tario, and one of the pleasantest 
homes that a person could select. 
The inner ard outer Harbours are 
the most beautiful sheets of water 
in Georgian Bay, Lake Huron.

In summer the boating and fish
ing cannot be surpassed, and the 
30000 Islands of the Georgian Bay 
lie just outside the entrance of the 
harbour, furnishing an inexhaust- 
able pic-nic and camping ground.

Full particulars as to terms &c., 
can be learned on application cither 
personally or by letter to

A. M. KEATING,
Penetanguishene

HALL’S vi?c® 
Hair Renewer.

Bottom doe* a Mmlar remedy W|„ 
eux"‘< tH,vl “l-***' the public 7* *
Hall's Haim Rsaawan. The<•**»mwh*** 
U ha, ~o-mi>t-U»l . «mqdou, nwt.^,‘3

ecal|>, are Innumerable.
Old people like it for lu w,„„t,rfa| 

reeton, to tbeir whitening look, U*r «22 
color and !»•«,,. Middle.»^ p^ 
bevatuo it p.etruu them f,«m “
ke«-pe daiMlrutt aa,r. »,„t la,k<w ,1*777 
grow thick and strong. \>ung Mir* like It 
a* a dreeeing because it gitca a,, kalr * t—. 
Uful gl.—y lustre, and enable. u,,to ^ d 
It tn whatever form they euh. Thus It Is the 
favorite «d all. an.l it Iu. income so stunl, 
U<auM> u disappoint, no one. *

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
roil TIIK WIimKKBS

ITas bswme one ..f the most important |nnt 
lar toilet article* for gentlemen's use. W|wa 
the beard Is gray or naturally „f »„ n|kle. 
«fable shade, BPiRIXuHaN • UVE Is the
remedy.

rnertarn nr

xis 1*. Hall A Co., Nluhua.N.R,
Bott by all ItrnggMa.

A ««"Ta W4IVTED for ttoe___
eel catting Plekortal Books and «hT

resinned 
Phils I

pm eeot N arson al
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Man Wanted’»sxiaav gnnaMnBjseg
The Napanee Paper Company,

N A PANEE, ONT.
-----Maki rACTvaias or No*. 8 a*d 8—

While Colored & Tooed Printing Pep** 
Newt d Ooloretl Paper» a Speeia tf.

m A every - 1IJ May M
OBO. F. CHALLER, Aoairr. » 

"Th* Dominion Ceubchma* U printed Ofl 
our paper.

RockfordWatches
Mseasslv. «-Con
by the]
rtunmanc
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